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Abstract: Survival rates and mortality factors were examined on immature Culex tritaenio-
rhynchus released in experimental frames or cages set in rice fields in July, because this
period following transplantation of young rice plants is the most active breeding season
of the species in Nagasaki, Japan. Emergence rates were low during the period when
agricultural chamicals (insecticides, herbicides) applied to rice fields remained lethal to
tritaeniorhynchus larvae. Even when the effect of chemicals disappeared, emergence
rates were generally very low in frames with a natural complex of predators. However,
emergence rates in a few frames were much higher than those observed in fallow rice
fields in May. This high emergence rate was due not to the increased daily survival
rate but primarily to the shortened developmental period under high temperatures of
midsummer. Predator density was lower in rice fields treated with agicultural chemicals
than in untreated ones. Emergence rates increased remarkably in enemy-free cages.
Fishes were considered to be very effective predators for eggs and larvae. Also, pre-
dacious insects appeared to make a large contribution to mortality during aquatic stages.
Based on the results, there was analysed the process of population growth of tritaenio-
rhynchus in summer under the strong pressure of predation and agricultural chemicals.
It was concluded that the heterogeneity in the condition of rice fields is a very impor-
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tant factor ensuring the continuous growth of tritaeniorhynchus populations in summer.
Emphasis was put on the positive use of natural enemies to suppress tritaeniorhynchus
populations in summer.
Culex tritaeni0rhynchusis a main vectOr OfJapanese encephalitis（JE）virusin
Japan and sOme Other cOuntries，whererice fieldS are mOstimportant asits breeding
place．In the preceding paper of this serieS（MOgiet a1．，1980），surVivalrates Of
immature tritaeni0rhynChuswere examinedin fallowrice fieldsin May．The purpose Of
the present reportis tO Clarify survivalrates and morta1ity factorsinJuly，aPeriOd
immediately fO1lowlngtransplantatiOnOfrice plants，when conditions of rice fields are
most favOrab1e fOr the reproductiOn Of this mOSquitO（M。gi，1978，SectiOn6．6．19）．
This good periOdleads tO the peak abudance ofadulttritaeni0rhynchusin midsummer
（Yamada’s peak），whichis proportionaltOtheyearlytOtalnumber ofhumanJE cases
（Wada et al・，1975，Fig・6）。Therefore，understanding the process Of populatiOn
growthinJu1yis essentialtO preVentJE epidemicsinJapan through　the efficient
controIOf this mOsquito．
METIIOI）S
Three series Of e×Perimentswere dOnein rice fields of MagasakiAgricultural
and FOrestry ExperimentStatiOn・E＊eriment－1and2were donein1972andE4eri＿
ment－3in1973・Herbicides，insecticidesand fungicides were applied followlng the
regular schedule of rice cultureinthe Magasakidistrictexcept a few′／untreated′′rice
fields where chemicals otherthan fertilizerswerenot applied・　Rice culture prOCe．

























The experiment was dOne with the Magasakistrain Of tritaeni0rhynChus which
had been maintainedin thelaboratory f0r85generations Or mOre．　The fundamental
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procedure was identical with that of the fallow field experiment reported (Mogi et al. ,
1980), therefore the procedure will be described briefly.
Experiment-1. Egg rafts laid at the previous night were released into frames of 1 m
with a natural complex οf predators.　Larval density was examined by the dipper
every day as a rule, and the number per dip was converted to the absolute number
in the frame with conversion coefficients (Wada and Mogi, 1974, Table 3; Mοgi et
al… 1980, Table 1).　The bioassay on the water sample from each frame was done
with first instar larvae of tritaeniorhynchus at the room temperature.
Experiment-2. Two procedures were added tο those of Experiment-1. First, hatch and
survival rates were observed in enemy-free cages of lOxlO cm floated in frames.
secondly, all predators in frames were collected at the end of the experiment by土iト
tering the water through nets οf fine meshes.　Although the position of frames re-
mained unchanged between Experiment-1 and 2 , the predator fauna in frames was
fed by the heavy rain on July 12 which increased the water level beyond the
height of frames.
Experiment-^. Survival rates were observed with larvae released into enemy-free floating
cages of 30×30 cm in untreated rice fields.
RESULTS
Experiment-!
Table 1 shows the survival and development of immature tritaeniorhynchus in ex-
perimental frames. No larvae were collected from Frame-1, and only a small number
of first or second instar larvae were collected from Frame-3, 7, 8 and 9. From the
other five frames (2, 4, 5, 6 and 10), old larvae were recovered, but no pupae were
found from Frame-10. Although tendencies in the decline of numbers were variable,
it is clear that mortality in immature stages was very large in general.
In the preceding paper of this series (Mogi et al… 1980), a regress!ο　meth｡d
was employed to estimate hatch, emergence and daily survival rates in fallow rice
fields. However, the same method could not be applied to the present data satisfacto-
rily because of the foilοwing reasons. First, the number of census times was often
too small to fοHow the process οf declines owing to rapid extinction of released larvae
compared with the census interval. Secondly, daily survival rates were not necessarト
Iy regarded to be constant throughout the aquatic stages. Therefore, we obtained rough
estimates of hatch and emergence rates by a very simple method based on freehand
survivorship curves fitted smoothly to observed points including the number of released
eggs (Fig. 1)*. The number of hatched larvae was estimated by reading the height
-　　　　　　-･　-一-　　　　一一　　一　　　　　-　　　　　　　　　一　　　　　　　一---　　1-　　一･一･一-一　　　　　　　-　--- ･--I ,-　　　-･ ,--　~▲~
･ Lakhani and Service (1974) estimated the number of Aedes cantans entering each stage




















































































































































＊＊＊Census was nOt dOne．
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0n CurVes at the mean hatch time（the time When half eggs hatched）observedin the
outdoorinsectary f0r eggSlaidtogether With released ones．Similarly，the number of
emerglng adults WaS eStimated from the height on curves at the mean emergence time
（the time When halflarvae pupated p1us2days）・As mentiOned earlier，daily survi－
va1rates Were n0t neCeSSarily cOnStant during the aquatic stages．　However，daily
survivalrates Were Calculated from emergence rates under the assumption of constancy
to compare thelevelofdailymOrtalityin summer rice fields with thatin fallOw rice
fields Where developmentalperiOds had been muchlonger underlower temperatureS．
The resultsare presentedin Table2．Estimated hatch rateswere variable among
frames，ranging fromthema×imumof0．95tothe minimum of0．20，whi1e the hatch
ratein theinsectary Was0・79・HOWeVer，the census was not done on the day when
larvae hatched，10W hatch rates obtained for re1eased eggs may have been the resu1t
oflarge mortalityin firstinstarlarvae．Adults Were eXPeCted to have emerged frOm





































































































































many as0．3of hatchedlarvaewere estimatedtO havebec0me adults．Highemergence
rates of thislevelwasn0t0bSerVedin fallOw fields（Mogiet al．，1980，Table3）・It
should be remarked thatthishighemergence rateis equivalent tO the dai1y survival
rate0f0．83whichis comparable to thelevelof daily survivalratesin fa11Owrice
fieldsin May．This meansthatthe highemergence rate Of0．30bservedin summer
rice fields was not attributed totheincreased daily survivalrate but primarily tO the
shortened duration Of thelarvalstage under hightemperaturesin midsummer・Pupal
duration dOeS nOt VarygreatlyWithinthe temperature range Of20＿30。C（MOgi，1978，
SectiOn5．3）・Adultemergencewasnotexpectedfromtreated frameS．Thisagreeswith
the results Of biOaSSay（Tal）1e3）．Survivalrates oflarvaewere distinctlylowerin
water samples fr0m framestreatedwithbenthiocarbplusCMP thanin water from un－
treated frames Orin tapwater・　The herbicide was clearlyanimportant m0rtalty fac．
tOr fOr tritaeni0rhynChuslarvaeintreated frames・Predat0r density，On the other hand，
appeared higherin untreated framesthanintreated0nes（Table4）．Dytiscidae（Pre－
dacious Water beetle）wasan0nlypredator detectedbythe dipper frOm treated frames，
andnOPredatorsWeredippedfromFrame－7and8．Fr0muntreatedframes，Agrionidae
（damselfly：1arva），Mepidae（waterscorpiOn：adult），MOtOneCtidae（backsWimmer：1ar－
va）and Cyprinodontidae（07ツZias medaka fish：yOung）Were COllectedin additionto
Dytiscidae．Itis high1yprobablethatpredationwas a mostimportant mortality factOr
in untreated frames because nO Other prObable factors of greatimportance Were reCOg－
nizable．
Frame＿1and2were prepared to examine the OVerCrOwding effect On surVival
rates，butthe resultWaSinconclusive．AIso，it endedin failure to find factors respOn．
sible forthepeculiarsurvivOrshipcurveinFrame－6where onlyasmallnumberOf pu－
pae were recovered afterthe suspended presence ofnumerous fourthinstarlarvae．A
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＊　Average Oftwo replicates e×Cept Frame＿10
＊＊Tap water
Table4．PredatOrs dipped frOmeaCh frame（E却eriment－1）
Insecta
Rice field Frame
AgriOnidae Mepidae MOtOneCtidae Dytiscidae

































pOSsib1e explanatiOnisthe unsuitable quality of Waterin the broadest senseinc1uding
thelOw COnCentration of food available tO tritaeni0rhynchuslarvae；Waterin this frame
was clean throughout the experiment．
且坤βrimeni－2
Survivalratesin framesWith a naturalcomplex of predators Were analysed fOl－
lowing the same procedureasinE却eriment．1（Tables5，6and Fig．2）・Genera1
tendencies agreed withthosein the first experiment；emergenCe rates Were Very10w
except a few frames，higheremergenceratesthanin fa1lowrice fields Wereattributed
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Tab1e5．Survivaland deve10pmentOfimmature Culex tritaeni0rhynChuSin rice fields（E4eriment＿2）
Rice Devel。pmental　　　　　　　　　　　　　Days after release
Frame





























































































































































































































primarily to shOrteneddevelOpmentalperiods，anddaily survivalrates were not neces－
sarily cOnStant frOm hatchthroughadultemergence．ThebiOassay On water Samples
indicated that atleast acutetoxityagainsttritaeni0rhynChus1arvae0f PHC treatedl0
daysbefOrehaddisappearedatthestartofthisexperiment（Table7）．AlthOugh1arval
periOds Were prOlongedinFrame．8and9，there was no evidenceindicating that the
residualeffect Of PHCwasrespOnSible forthisdelay．
PredatOr density appeared generally higherin untreated frameS thanintr。ated
Ones（Table8），butthedifferencewasnotverydistinct．LarvalIIydrophilidae（water
scavenger beetle）were mOreabundantintreated frames．Therefore，1％PHCdust
treated at the doSage Of4kgperl0a，whichkilled mOSt tritaeni0rhynChuslarvae
（MOgi，1978，Table15），may havebeennot high1y toxic tO sOme aquatic predators，
sinceitis unlikely thatallthepredatOrs were newcomers followlng thedisappearance
Of thelethaleffect0f PHC．AcOmParisOnbetweenhatch rates and predator density
suggests strongly thatyOungCruCiancurps（Cyprinidae，Cbrrasius）were efficient pre＿
dators against tritaeni0rhynChuseggS；hatchratesWere0．l0rlessin frames withmore
thanl0individuals ofthisfish，therateintheinsectary being0．74．Also，1arvaein
these frameS disappeared rapidly．ThreeOffourframesWhereadults emerged were
free frOm fiShes・FishesincludingCarraSiusappearedveryefficient predators for tri－
taeni0rhynChus eggs and1arvaein rice fields fOllOwlng transplanting whereactivities
Of fishes are nOt restrictedincontrastWithfa1lowricefieldsWith dense weedS（MOgi
et al・，1980）．On the0therhand，thecorrelationwas unrecognized between thed。n．
sityOfinsect predatorsandadultemergencerates・HOweVer，this dOes nOtneCeSsarily
mean that predatiOn duetoaquaticinsectswasaminOr mOrtality factor．Hatch and

























































































































































































1OWinseminatiOn rate，butitappearedmeaningfu1thatsuch extreme1yloW rateS asO．l
or1ess Were nOt Observedin contrast with egg rafts exposed to the attack of fishes．
Also，1arvalsurvivalratesWeremuChincreased．Asmorethan　30individuals were
rearedin smal1cages，thedevelopmentWaSVerySloWOWingpr℃bablytO food shortage・
Therefore，SurVivalrates8daysafterhatchwascOmPared With emergence rates under




two fish-free frames (8 and 9) were much lower. Considering that the lethal effect
was not recognized for water samples from experimental frames (Table 7), insect pre-
dators can properly be regarded most responsible for mortality not due to predation by
fishes･
Experiment - 3
This experiment was done tο confirm the increase in adult emergence rates under
the absence of predators with floating cages larger than in Experiment-2 to diminish
the overcrowding effect･ The results demonstrated high emergence rates in the condi-
tion where both predation and overcrowing effect were excluded (Fig. 3). A total ｡f
93 pupae out of 200 released larvae were counted on the day immediately preceding
the start οf adult emergence. In addition to the invasion of Dytiscidae indicated by
arrows, influx of insecticides (dust) on the wind from neighbouring treated rice fields




































Fig. 3. Survivorship curves of Culex tritaeniorhynchus larvae in enemy-free cages in
rice fields (Experiment-3). Open circle: Period of adult emergence. Arrow:
Invasion of predacious water beetles.
DISCUSSION
Mortality factors for immature tritaeniorhynchus in rice fields under planting
There were evidenced two important mortality factors, predation and toxic agr卜
cultural chemicals. In addition to these, a large portion may be dried up by artificial
drainage or be washed away by a flood due to heavy and/or successive rains. The
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former two are considered to be common to every year and region insofar as recent
twenty years of Japan are concerned. On the other hand, the importance of the latter
two appears to vary both yearly and locally. Rοles of these factors in the population
fluctuation of tritaeniorhynchus were discussed in detail (Mogi, 1978), and the nature
οf mortality caused by water currents and predation was analysed further in two separate
papers (Mοgl> 1979; Mogi et al., 1980). We shall take up a subject which has been
little discussed in spite of its fundamental importance.
Heterogeneity in the condition of rice fields as an important factor determining the growth
pattern of tritaeniorhynchus populations in summer
present experiments were done in July when the average survival rate of tritaenio-
rhynchus larvae in rice fields is highest in the year at least in the Nagasaki district
(Mogi, 1978, Section 6.3). This high survival rate, which leads to the annual peak
of biting females at the end of July or the beginning of August, results from the con-
centration of several condition favorable to tritaeniorhynchus larvae (Mogi , 1978, Section
6.6.19). However, it should be also remembered that this summer growth of tritae-
niorhynchus populations is accomplished under the strong pressure of both agricultural
chemicals and predation as evidenced by the present study･ How is this possible? This
is our problem which needs to be explained…
Many of insecticides and herbicides to protect rice plants are also lethal to tritae-
niorhynchus larvae, but their effects are usually not long-lived (Asahina et al., 1963;
ogata and Nakayama, 1963 ; Nishigaki, 1970 ; Mogi, 1978, p. 222). It is frequently obser-
ved that rice fields are recolonized by tritaeniorhynchus within 10 days after the treatment
of effective chemicals. In the summer of Nagasaki, tritaeniorhynchus needs about 10
days for immature development (Mogi, 1978, Fig. 3 and Table 8). Therefore, adults can
emerge if chemicals are not applied during 10 days after the disappearance of the effect
of the previous application. When the effect persists 5 days, the 15-day-interval
ensures the adult emergence of one generation･ This requirement may not necessarily
be satisfied easily in the Japanese rice culture system depending on the intensive use of
chemicals. For instance, the standard schedule of chemical application in Nagasaki in
the early 1970's included one herbicide and two insecticides in July (Mogi, 1978, p.
181). Therefore, if this schedule were kept rigidly by all farmers, rice fields in July
would not allow the active breeding of tritaeniorhynchus. Even two times of chemical
application may be sufficient to suppress the midsummer growth of the species population




However, chemicals are applied t｡ rice fields usually without considering the joint con-
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trol of mosquitoes, and tritaeniorhynchus can find a time to complete the aquatic life.
Predator faunas reduced by agricultural chemicals would favor mosquito breeding fur-
ther in rice fields where effects of chemicals has disappeared.　Such periods, how-
ever, appear snort and infrequent in view of the intensity of chemical application in
the Japanese rice culture system.　Therefore, if cο-operative control is done in a
large area, the tritaeniorhynchus population is expected to fluctuate irregularly under
the strong influence of chemical control. The actually observed continuous growth in
summer is certainly attributable to the heterogeneity in the condition of rice fields at
least partly･ Chemicals are applied by each farmer independently, therefore there are
always rice fields free from the toxic effect of chemicals and with decreased predator
faunas. Strong ability to fly of tritaeniorhynchus would make the effective use of this
heterogeneity possible. It was also stressed that the heterogeneity in the cοnditiοn οf
rice fields is a very important factor determining the mode ｡f density effects in this
mosquito (Mogi and Wada, 1973; Mogi, 1978, p… 231). Chubachi (1979) emphasized
again this view.　There have been developed mathematical models simulating the
trend of mosquito populations to evaluate the effectiveness of various cοntrο1 measures
(Cuellar, 1969; Miller et al; 1973; Weidaas, 1974; Haile and Weidaas, 1977)*.　All
these models treated the immature population as a whole without referring tο　the
structure of breeding places. The concept of discrete and heterogeneous habitat units
appears essential for models to mimic the population trend of tritaeniorhynchus breed-
ing in Japanese rice fields.　A very simple model described in an earlier paper
(Mogi, 1978, Section 8.1) was based on this view.
Methods to suppress the summer growth of tritaeni｡rhynchus populations in Japan
A plan to increase the effectiveness of agicultural chemicals to tritaeniorhynchus
populations was mentioned in the preceding section.　Also, more comprehensive dis-
cussion οn this problem was already presented (Mogi, 1978, Section 8).　However,
positive use of natural enemies may be added. Application of mass…produced parastites
specific to mosquitoes including tritaeniorhynchus may become practical than formerly
thought in view of the recent rapid progress in and the increasing attention to this
fields (e.g., Laird, 1977; Chapman, 1978). Also in the area where predator density
is low in early rice fields immediately after transplanting due to the cultivation οf
winter crops, it may be possible to reduce the population level by giving winter hab･
itats to predators or by releasing appropriate predators into rice fields every summer.
Collins (1980) found in California that the density of Culex tarsalis larvae was much
higher in fields newly returned to rice after growing alternate crops than in fields
under rice cultivation during two or more consecutive years. AIsο, positive correlation
was recognized between the age of rice fields and the density of flatworms, an effi-
-　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　-　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　一　　　　　　　　　　　　　　--　　　　　,　　　　　,一-
Models of Conway (1970) and de Figueiredo et al. (1975) were not seen.
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cient predator for tarsalis larvae, although he carefully reserved to conclude that pre-
dation due to flatwοrms is a major factor reaponsible for low tarsalis density in aged
rice fields.　His recommendation of intensive allocation of biological control agents
such as a mosquito fish Gambusia affinis to first year rice fields shares the same ec-
ological basis as our consideration.
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かった.5月の休閑田で行なった同様の実験(Mogi et al, 1980)に比べてはるかに高い羽化率
が観察された場合もあったが,これは日生存率の増加によるのではなく,主として,高温による
発育期間の短縮に帰せられた.農薬を散布された水田の捕食性天敵の種類や密度は無散布水田に
比べて少なかった.天敵除去区では生存率は顕著に高くなった.フナ等の魚類は,卵,幼虫,い
ずれにとってもきわめて有効な天敵だと考えられた.また捕食性の水生昆虫の働きもきわめて大
きいと思われた.これらの結果にもとづき,農薬がしばしば散布されるにもかかわらずコガタア
カイエカの数が夏に急増する過程を分析し,農薬散布が一斉にされないために,広い地域をとれ
ば常に農薬によって天敵の減少した好適な水田があること,すなわち水田の条件の異質性がコガ
タアカイエカの連続的な増加を可能にしている重要な要因であると結論した.同種の防除に天敵
を積極的に利用する可能性について触れた.
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